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}6 to $35, Iron Beds $1.98 £0]se ed atthe Bipot churn we | 
0, Brass Beds $15 to 35. nesday eveniog of this week and 

the ladies are preparing a feast for 
in the store at discount prices. those who attend. 3 

_ Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices, Mrs W. H. Nutt has gone to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Goss, 

GRAF & CO. u Kgiey Sunwin 0 He StOCk Of F. W. G. Bartlett, Jeweler, 150 Des: 
Broad SL. and Park Ave., Waverly. | two children accompanied her. 

oe Work’ Presbyterian Mis . mond St., Sayre, Pa. 

Barre today to continue tomorrow 

| J. A. Bradiey and wile have just Sad. uext day. Repleseatatives WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION 
returned from a visit at Bumpille. Jota Be Athens church are in at- 

i ThE : resem 
i J. P. Phillips of Monroeton is 
|the new clerk at the Campbell Jonny Newlands, one of the hotel bridge inspectors, who has been in : : = 
| Y ———— Athens for some time, goes to x 

EO Soper of Ulster, was at-| Trenton, N. J, this evening, where . 4 

{tending to business in Athens yes-| he has a position with the Rapid tri 

Herday, oo = 2 Traasit company. 

logy y Toes of Jind Sui Joha P. Carlisle, president of the Will S : ; 

: Black Republican club, desires us ill be the LAST DAY f 3 / : ’ . = 
Athens’ ~ a a S of Sale. At 2:30and 7:30 P.M. Don’t miss this 

Hon. R. S. Edmiston addressed | meeting of the club this week for opportunity. 

an Emery meeting at Litchfield | the purpose of discussing the Em 

last night. ery question, and he waats all col- 
John Grippin and Major Nutt are ored men to attend. Announce == 

repainting the interior of Grand ment of the date of the meeting 

mat = Ess Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, 
¥ 

Pa, is the guest of Athens friends |P3Per from Fon du Lac, Wis,, con. ! 
this week. taining an account of Dave Walk- 

m—— er's collection of rare war cavel. : - : 
James Bennett of Towanda was| oc He has about one thousand S | W Oh d J y th y I y 

‘lin town on business yesterday he they embrace all of the terrible | Yo dre, INaware dil Ewe r in © d 0 . 

Atemoon. and fancy designs ever published. . 
The heater at city hall is being | Mr. Walker is a brother in law of 

repaired and placed in good order | Esquire Tozer and resided in Ath- 

by Finch Bros. ens at one time. 

| Mes Jon Bam Geone| (1) NOT ITCH THE HORSE |Special accommodations for ladies. Seats will be provided. No smoking 
D. McClarty. E 

— Athens—Oae of our young men 

Mrs. Reta Campbell of Lacey~| hired a horse and buggy from Fitz. during auction. 
ville is visiting her mother, Mrs, C.| gerald last evening and drove to 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 16 1008, . 
* E. McKinney. Sayre. He left the horse standing 

Free Free AS Mangice nd Y W. Bea unhitched and in a little time the 

Trainor, Colchester, Conn., animal started for home. While 

a free mmple bottle of | 3%, Esq, returned from. New running at a pretty good gait the 
when sh alll Y i 

Jee iss "body builder Vouk last evening! horse suddenly brought up against 

  

  
      

Wale of dt, you should Rev. A.C. Williams and wife of|a telephone pole and broke the Harry EB. Meyers, of Chicago, Ill., Will Con- 

Hornbrook, are guests at the home [cross bar out of the thills. The 

of George L. Fuller. young mao, overtaking the animal, d 1 S 1 

Sore patched things up and proceeded uct t e a e . 

Thomas R. Mills,who fell from a |p, ward. Everything went well A 
| window in his h few d a ow in ye ome a lew daysiuntil they began the descent of N. TUTTLE, MN. D. The Cayuta Land Company | WE BUY JUNK 'LENIGN AND SCRANTON 

ir Mile hill, when, owing to there ot Bagre, Pa. desires to announce that | 

Miss Martha Andrews, formerly being no holdback straps,the wagon Ivor shave Joma very 3 Suni rable bofidins | Do you know that Blostein Bros. pays | ( 0 A ! . 

a typo in The Record office, is now | 13% against the horse, and he start- ‘and that they have placed the agency | she highcd prices Ra ag: Rabu, 

located at Atlanta, Ga. ed off at an uncontrallable speed, S0CUTataly | Baris of ihis plabe, All thove wishing | Chll 08 us befors disposing of your junk. | At the Lowest Possible Prices. 
eps stopping only when he reached the |ftted. Hours 10 to13 am, 205 7 0 to provide themselves with homes oF to | Vio aa Is niloleteip sud Retail, Boll ee 

H McKay has been the}; ) ; § p.m. Offoo and residence, 311 South | invest In Iota for speculative parposes w. promptly attended to. 
arry McKay has been the|livery stable. The result is a bad | Kimer Ave. Valley ‘phone 158x, will do well to consult with Mr. Evarts 00 weight fuitaptoud. Wilts tor Ordats Cua, be Jatt 44 Went Bare Drag 

uest of Athens friends and re|ly used up wagon, before purchasing elsewhere. This plot | Pro corner J Store, both phones; or 

i al to Ulster today. ye ini of 1snd 18 nearly’ surrounded by indus | *08 & Broad streets, Waverly, X.Y. yards at Bayre. Both Phones, 
: ¥ trial plants, with besutifal scenery and 

mito Low Fare Excursion to Buffalo FRENCH FEMALE | | all the advantages of a modern indus- 0SB RN’ COLEMAN NASSLER, 
H, D. Scvison was at Milan to- |, 4 xiszara Falls and return. The Le- PILL Self |trisl town. Terms to suit purchasers. 0 S LIVERY 

.| day takieg photcgraphs to be used | high Valley Railroad will operate popu- ty, Copies Rei brass Ueesrag recs B01 0 p4 #10 already elag tien 10 aspply : 
: 4 h all the land comprising this plot w hn Ds. 

in the Huff-Wilson suit. ara utu at age $150. i ere fall supply of the at ay the valley | Heavy and Light Draying and Moving DR. A. 8. REES, M. D. 

Tickets good going only on special train Tha riieead. Asmphe Fron, 4F Srugpin doce set MN Ry EA Ian Houp - - 2 for nl 4a 100 Lake Bt. West Sayre. 

George Fice was arrested and |leaviog the above station at 6:30 a. m. UNITED MEDICAL CO., mot 74, Lamcasven, Pa PASO: ATT Baggage o delivered in OFFICE HOURS; 
: [ atv Returuing leave Niagara Falls and Buf- EE TS ER SS ES Pars of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, Stel 

ig| fined Sve" dollars for fist thriving alley rie Pin Sold In Sayre by the West Sayre | Subscribs for The Record. s ay » oh m2 4:40, 7:00 4 3:40. 

Bll io ho Tacit Cot and yesterday. He paid the fae, tors. 136 Pharmacel Go. 07 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 308x | epariatty. Bah Hioon ule dissases » 

: Jow; and il ho 1) sttess un Horace Crandall went to Wat: 
uld take advantage | ki ’ oy erg rl eH kins yesterday and surveyed the 

: + rates. 
is, or J. Il. Webster, Div. Pass. Agt., | splendid scenery cf the glen. 

N.Y. 99-cct30 - — 

        
  

If you love your wile, buy her 

a a Drop Light of the Gas company 
XCUTISIOns Fifty per cent. off this month, sai ME nAILROAD. | merits coe | BIN Choice Overcoats 

23.001c Niagara Falls aod retire | be entertained at the home cf Mrs 
. 130 |C. S. Maurice Thursday afternoon. / A 483 

min STRAIT | Mis ba secu mene] (5) [JR It’s the face of a woman and the clothes of a man that attract 
Tibetan oan retuned to Towseds wal] A [OARS attention on the street. Today a man’s overcoat adds quite as 
mir meee ol Ij: %» | much to his personality as does his suit. The ultra fashionable 

os Howat Coe, went to Tr chap can get here the overcoat that will make people turn their 
vening heads as he passes by and wonder who that swell fellow is. 

- seen vising she homer cf 3% § Our Overcoats are cut and tailored to live long and hold their 
et aean se orion oho ol Ry wR shape as long as they live. We stand first, last and all the time 

fraser sma ciarenoll Gorse Cuonte me bce oo on our superiority of fabric, style and workmanship, and you may 
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the old tarm on Sautliff hill for the 

ct oi eek, ad vetatiny fo rest assured that the Overcoat you buy here will be satisfactory 
Waverly today. in every way.  Overcoats, $8, $12, $15, $20 and $25. 

: y 2 MJ. Murphy former cashier of 

Rubbers, Winter Under-§i,,. si; 0s National bank, sow of 
f wear of all kinds. New York, was shaking hands 

with Athens frends today G. S. McGLENN & CO., Waverly, N. Y. 
Rev. Will A. Kelley and wife . . . 

- drove to Litchfield this morning, One Price Clothiers and Furnishers. 
k O. 0. F. Block, where they will be entertained by ; 

  

       


